Directions from 127 or 496:

To: MSU Museum Collections in the Central Services Building
- Take the Trowbridge Rd exit (East) to Harrison Ave, turn left (North).
- Take Harrison Ave to Shaw Ln, turn right (East).
- Take Shaw Ln to the Public Parking area (Lot 79) on the South side of the Stadium.
- Park in the NE corner of the lot. It is a gated, pay as you leave lot and costs 80¢ per half hour.
Walk to the Central Services Building, which is East of the stadium. Enter the Southwest doors and sign the guest book. Above the guest book is a directory, to locate your party.

To: MSU Museum
- Take the Trowbridge Rd exit (East) to Harrison Ave, turn left (North).
- Take Harrison Ave to Kalamazoo, turn right (East).
- Take Kalamazoo, past Sparty to W. Circle Drive, turn right.
- The Museum is on the right, just past Beaumont Tower. Park in a visitor’s spot and purchase a parking pass in the Museum Store. $1 for 2 hours, $2 for 4 hours.